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P0111,s • to r. e Presented 'Pt,ct . •
Ctming ReeCipai ChaLltatt,titia
tA nofable feature of tlo, .7•otui Redpath Chautik Iv 11 be the presenta-tin of the 7:captivating romance, "In ROM y," 4 the Blue DanubeSingers.
' This brilliant production IS laid in the faqfnatIngatop?. hereof a Romanyeyr"tsy camp. "'Here comes a young Americ navel omer, end over theric ering flames of a gypsy tire ikt meets his love aind piafrs his tart in hersur4rislng de:stiny. This prOduCtion has heei4 aztistically hind irnaginativelystaged. The ph,yers, in.costtitnes accented by-Mt s of Niivid gpsy Coloring, forma srikjng picture against a bailiground of sioad'owy.,Rom y Avoids.Sebloni is a (-4inoort,zumonny-imt-frnintate as' t have both a perAonnelutn thr-rrt-n-r:TV7 Of uxtraor}inary m'usiral ahRit and progarn matdthat is freç thr!Iiily. and beautiful. This is the except onal case of lithe,Kin mnkes .4plendid etitertainmen one of 'thehig! pritir,;;Cba_c__utanqua program.
• .
Prominent Dover Mer-
chant Hies in Nashville
T. Hi. Martin, 48, merchant c.i'f
Dover, Tenn:, and father of
Weak -Martin of this city, died
d I °ming at the Baptist
Nashville, where he
i!ed Sunday, suffering
ts received that nightA.--; crushed beneath a
Afs_' hogs he was con-
si 
,,The ,ace'-
nears Springfield,- sink Martin. aged
Aiy escaped- inju- Mr: Petters() is le son of•‘I res Wsts-ese Mett M; Z1 *Soo , MUT.ed to Istashvitle Mon l_rav.
with their -father' 


















for Atlantic City. N.
tend the Shrine Imp
cil fhoeting as rep
from isRizpah • Shrin
The representatives
cated at the Ambass
Mr. Patterson will
Washington to be pre
reception of Colon( I C
deburgh.---Padireah
ocrat.
The members of Vu
,TO STUDENTS. tist ehureh in their Su
ein on Wednesday ni'rente desiriog. to make 8, extend a Vote of .
9 during the ,summer; the Board of Truetea he- high acheol Murray High School atMonday morning. 8:30 good citizens of the Mu-W. .J. Caplinger. . School district for the
school building for the
have occupied- it for nu
We thank on-one an
the kiteleesashawo tieood '11h•.1. 3; E,
were .without lioese'illW.a6ls forward all ail-.- ship. 'And we extefhdfram this cemmunity. •
invitation to every otie
Garnett Jones and little all eat:vices in our newarnett Hood, will leave J. H. Chtike.hill, W. W.av for their home in Can- sm. J 11: Thurman.tralia, III., following a .two













Red Cross. is making an
for money, and clothing
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aw,licapiTe of J.- '
•
▪ silftlisPese ••• ***Nisl..•  ...•••ksk. ••ers•einsk.s•s•••••. sa' sr,
ri•
1
many friends throughout Callo-
way who will support him in
hi s candidacy. He was for a
number of years a membeit of
the State Pentocrrtic Committee
and ,is at 0e-sent a member of
the State Board iof Charities and
'Corrections; he also is a former
member of the State Efficiency
Commission, all non salaried po.
'sitions. but he has been aitive
in the discharge of the duties
and has a broed insight into the
affairs of the State.
He is capable of making the
district a valuable member of
the Senate,-ansi if elected prom-
ises 'nothing but to use his beet
efforts to Rive Kentucky a real
besinesi administration.
In a card below, Mr. • .Turner
says, britifly:
I have been solicited by mIlby
voters to of6r myself for the
nomination to represent the
Third Senatorial Distriet, sub-.
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, August 6th I
have bei4ated some weeks on
account of the time it takes from
my business. Also, I am mind
ful of myown inability to repre-
sent the peeple in the •Kentuelcy
senate, because I know there is
no man in all Kentucky too big
to.tiii the place. I am afraid my
friends have overestimated, y
wability. Hoever, will exert
my energy—I admit I have that
—to be alert to every opportuni
ty toward developing West Ken-
tuckY, especially the Third Dis
trict. • it'
I am for the passage °ran En-
abling-. Acts.' so that ' the. 'State
May sell bonds to bridge the riv
-:ers and charge.a reasonable toll
t3 pay for the same. , I am for
developihg. the two Road Sys
terra in ou0)istriet; the Jeff Da
via Highway-through Trigg and
Calloway counties, and the Cen-
tral Hiithwav through Oaldwell
.,. ,
I T. 0. Turner, prominetzt pur
,
iray merchant, mak'es formal an-
nouncementia week of his
candidacy for State Senator,
subject to the action of the D-rn
-
ocratic primary the 6i.h. of next "home cnning'''dav ,and had .beet, considerahly indis• .80elltion ;tn.! iiY,..ht-' iiiim ;I 4-a!- i; •••••August. , Aside from tle regular pro. poeed far a few dayisbrior le iss ed a new contract so he prI Mr- Turner is -a native el- . gram of 1 servic a singing of death, but tit he e se retired Sat es ie- I t•, the.groweri. Trigg _county, where he ?Jae bus ' old tirne songs ' as held ri the urday nieht ne especial apiSre-
ste
"'he five•vear contract cfs the
i
iness interests, 14t • moved to afternoon. . .. htnsion *as felt by the family. :Growers'' Co (lye:dive,Murray a re% years ago and en Tobco
m i .ye:if
The structure is one of the, Death icae during the early is-oeiation expie thi at ild;tered, business. and has made handsomest in. tt.,,se state and does hours of Sunda's, morning, tee it .i,8 now the (!tity !)r the • ffiela4ecredit to a to muth larger lifeless body being fund in bed. of the association to orepst.4.- Athan Murray. ,i Mr. 'Holcomb Was 'a native of i 11CW` contraci to he prat. eitted to''.During the frocest -of con. Tennessee, having spent his i growers of darts tobacca for thor-
a
structione the ett.)The*Pgatinn has youth in Columbia Later he iconeideration," Ttlfe Planter
moved to Mayfield, ky, He bad •:states- ' Hon. W D Upshaw. "The
been a resideut of Murray for 1 "The old contract, viewed , Georgia Cyclone," wilfspeak at
fifty years, engaged first as E : from a legal or -financial stansi-1 High School Auditorium. Mur•
plasterer, then entering the pro- ; point, is beyond criticism, fOr it I ray, Ky., Tuesdat, night, June
duce business iu which he con I has stood the acid tests of la.w 21, commencing at 8 o'clock P.
tinned until his health failed
He had many friends throughout
the county. 
Funeral services were held n !ot tnet. with the.,urrersal‘ op-
Monday afternoon at the Baptist Prove{ of the growert The con
-Church by the pastor, Rev. H. B. tract should be for flip yeare and
Taylor, assiFted by Rev. E. B. 4e PIA as bindirtg is the old con
Motley of the First Christian tract, or it will have nO` legal or
church. financial standing.government of State and county Aside from -the 'd Min Kentucky. being increased Martha Holcomb, one daughter, rabout 22 in the Iteat eight years „..Mrs. C. 0. Decker, survives
laiotherJ
Charlie Holcomb, St. Louis, is a 
Mrs. -T.,-H. Stokes was a .pleas
All these places re more od less
independent and do duplicate du 
. 
ing host to the Arts and Crafts
ties, .Fifty five are almost nide- ‘Out of town relatives attend- 
Club last Wedriesdav afternoon
pendent entirely of each other. at her hotne on N. 4i-fi St- •'
WI OW, r9. Mrs. Stokes Entertains,.
The average state has 35 to 40
different- units of government.
There should be many changes
and conealOations in this work.
A budget Iystem and a more cen
Avould make our. revenu s, which
tralized control of ta money
are now nearItlipty,three million
dollars'annuallys more valuable
to us and Would show a decided
difference in financing the State
government.
• '-"riCuttidottsrstooperat e with
whoever is elected Governer in
bringing about the needed re
form in Kentucky laws and im
provementtof Kentucky. There
ington, Tenn., for a week-end
visit with his -daughter, Mrs- W.
Perrson and Mr. Pearson. He
'Vag aCefriii Platten nyt I. solange-
ter, Mrs. Garnett Jones, of cert. P. Phillips a-- ,i te.1 1rs. Stokes
traIls, ill., who has been in Iftir- in her duties as host. Mrs.
ray for two weeks. fieeth of Benton was the only
out ei terwn guest.
should be ,many laws rePealed, • • ' Is eao  Jo.ave a nice
and,some passed that Wosild I as, sortment of Tropical, Worsted uity
Patilk;Gard of the Normal file-
will speak at the First Chris
beneficial. 4kccording to repo • s and Linen suits. Stop in and thin church this evening at the
there are now twenty five hun. look them over. • prayer meeting- hour. 7:45.is dred thousand (2,500,000) laws
imthe entire- United States, in
chiding city ordinances, and, an
average of' fifty-two thotiSend
and 'eighty-three for each of the
fartrl eight states. There are
aboat twelve thoasand laws en-
and Lyon. Find foraii prinutryr e,'ted annually; much
repealed. These facts ar ascerof
taita_t: from the National Indus-licenses on small cars to $5, and
making license on one-half ton
trucks the same, so that theused
cars may be converted into farm
trucks to haul cream and other
products to market. The pres-
ent gasoline tax should be saffi
cient to -sustain the road pro-
gram.  I am for taking the pow
er from* the State Tax* Commis-
sion to, place blanket raise on
real e4tatee and tangible personal
prop-rty without personal knowl
edge of lOcel conditions. I -will
sunlit)) t the Agricultural Station
in Caldwell counsy, the Normal
FOR SALE
1 ; •
School at Murrast and the getters
at educational erbgram .
I am for the lionselidatiou, of
many, positions 41(1 actiVitiesskof
the State and ()outs/ y gove '
ment . There are 
ip 
at resent
difier nt positions or units o
FOR SENATOR
I ,
BAPTIST CHURCH SUDDENLY BY DEATH-
The one !turtdred thousand The commseits. saddened
dollar Baptist ciiureh of :surrey, Sunday morning v.sieti the au-
has 
•
been suffi +fifty completed nouncernere was tieeIe of ths
ta 
4
be used for i rvi;,.es and as rs sudden death of Mr. Tom , Hol
1.
fitting cetebrati4n of a jot ous comb at hie home on N. 4th St.return to ttlieitt church house, Mr. Holcomb had been in de .last Sunday Oki observed as cliniaig heath for esverar months
been worshipins at this high
school buildii es;
Newspaper anirerptiing is one
of the best way,. palasible for a
enerchant to invsst his money.
•
trlid Council in their campaign
to rsduce the number of laws, on
acceitot of the, inability of the
peeole to keep up- with so many.
Urneeessa•ry national legislation
ie fss from being small, but the
Unnecessary.state laws are bur-
dersome. All laws should be re
sip: stud so long as they are on
the Statutes, and enforced.
I id try to see many of. the
voters; but as the loss Of time
free) business to make a cam.
paisteis not paid for in the sala-
ry, the pay being not more than
stiffatient to pay expenses while
attetehng, the session,..I shall be
enaide to see everyone, but as:' I
feel that I am known by somany, s
Newl five room bungalow ' in tie- district I truEit there. will
—modern in every respect; be fsw who-will have any trou•
'basement, an ideal place to NO decidirg whether - or -not•
they want tosvote for me. 7live, Betteikeee this before
. . I was raised, at C,eruleariP. Spri-buying.
• ngs, -in Trisgseourity, lived in Ca r
Six room brick veneer, in diz twelve years and in Murray I
same locality, modern all the • three years.,- I HUI still connect-
way through; prospective buy-
ed tOsiness at each place I
•
 '
am, 55 'years (ski and very activeera will he Shown through. In.- in business. I was raised on the
vestigate this proposition. farin and have been continuous-
Lam ahio going to sell my 
.
ly connected with farming inters
iome•place, a modern 7 room
est. -There will probably be is-l
Sues hrought Into the campaign,
hause; • basement, heti I i ii g but I will answer as they arise.
plant, etc. Ni man eleitild be sent to the
Also have some beautiful State Senate whd really wants to
gc4-- the people should selectvacant lots; pick out one and
thi-ir representative in each•let mc build a house to suit hotiar'. If. am nominated theyou.
conittence bestowed upon me
A!) good,: nroperts, .and I wo; t,as appreciated, and will• . prorni ie to sepp rt.a, bueinees adarn gotnis to sell it. , Wtite, minis - setion the peeple
cad or see mes get vaItlerkeeeiv 'fop--the large




ing the funeral were: Mrs. Chat.
Washam. Paducah; E. A. Hol-
comb and family, Hell*/ Rock.
Tenn.; Clyde Holcomb and fam-
ily' Lexington, Tenn.; C. C.
Washam, Perryville, Tenn.
The body was interred in the
city cemetery.",
Larkspur and gladioli attract-
ively arranged ii-bowls and hang
ere brightened the assembly
room. r
-
At the close of the hour's devo-
ted to needle work and conversa-
tion, deliciousrerreshments were
served. The ices were.' fashien-
• C. M. Hood Oattiared to Lex- ed intoasink roses, Rose baskets
filled with nuts and pink and
whi 






Optjonal marketing methods, or
shelve Letweet, the loose leaf
iitn illan avid the seasonal
p.esieg S .stein are beires reside:4 -
ed by, rn-eSerS of the Dark
baee.. Grower,' 's)-opsraiive As-
courts and received the unqgaii•
fied approval of bankers."
The old contract, however :has
M. Congressman Upshaw is
well and favorably known thru-
out the United Sdtates and in for
eign countries. He stands out
as a star of the first magnitude
as a -Con'gressman, Journalist,
Orator, and Reform Leader. Ev-
ery one should hear him and his




-Cadiz, Ky., June 11.--tOne of
the few surviving veterans of
the Coritederacy, James Hamil-
ton Glover. was found dead in
bed yesterday morning at the
-residence in Cadiz His da
er, Mrs. S. B. CarnsalS r
on East 7th St. of thie
would have been eight
age August 19, but still
tle *affected by his advarr
He was. born in Apy
ccunty. Virinia, Aug,
47, and served in HI
trugusaa.4111nrinsre
that the armies of t
the Confesieracy r
and forth over the ,
Glover family was s
standing families of s=
ia.
The Times One Dolle-‘0Pa.....,-44
_ 
w Is Tirrie
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AT A LOW PRICE
The BIC SALE is stilt going on---going QV-
in a BIG WAY. fin have ALL to
GAIN, and nothing k) lose in buying for
current needs NOW. Cotton Goods veil
undoubtedly be higher beiore Fall buying
time. Slight advances on all Shoes - being
talked of. You ace protecting your OWN
INTERESTS when you buy goods at the





















THE CAL LO WAY TIMES
Published Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price of $1.00
per year. in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.
I WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Pulhen..
'‘11. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and tiagers.,






The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. 11. Bosh, of Chris-
tian eounty, for re-election to the of-
lice of Circuit Judge for the Third Ju-
alicial district. snlaject to the Demo-
enratic prariary, Aug. 6, 1927.
The Times i authorized toannounce
be candidacy of Ira D. Smith, .of
Christian county, as a cand.date for
Corcnit Jtulge for the Third Judicial
istrict, subjcet to the Demcaratic
piniy.Aug. 6th 1127.
TIN Times is authorized to anuounce
the candidacy of G. %V, Ryan, Trigg
Couney, as a candidate for Circuit
4ndge for the Third Judicial Diarict,
. tiohject to the Democnitic primary,
*rig. 6, 1927.
For Commonwealth's Attorney
The Times is authorized to announce
iihai candidacy of Jas. H. Coleman, (-if
Calloway county, for re-election th tne
to the office of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the Third Judicial district., sub-
ject to the Demoonatic primary.: Aug.
6th.. 1927.
, The Times is authorized to announce
Hall Hood of Callcw6y county as
candidate for Commonwealth Attorney
fOr the Thtrd Judicial District, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary, Asa%
4.! 1927.
For State Senator
The Times is authorized to announce
, L. Langston, of Calloway, as a
'date for Set at•-,r for the Third
-‘,Lial District, subject toj.b Dem
Aimary Aug. 6, 1927.
,For Representative
!Ines is authorized to announce
si.iSiress as a candidate for
tive subject to the Demo-
•;.ry Aug, 6, 1927.
4ircuit Court Clerk
A is authrized to announce
land as a candidate for
to-;t Clerk, subject to the
orimary, Aug, 6, 1927.
,teemy
,:.„es is authorized to announce
`Nt as a candidate for re:efec-
af office of Cirtuit Court Clerk
"-A-0 the Reston of the Democrat-
' -•...tftary Aug. 6, 1927.
6 6 6
IQ Prevcription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,





their maximum earning capaci-
ty is ten cents a day, the 2,000
inmates of the State reformat°
ry here have raised $900 for the
benefit of the flood sufferers of
Eastern Kentucky.I
H. M. beard, warden of the
reformatory, in turning the mon
ey over to the Red Cross, said
the prisoners gave $500, the
guards $150, and $250 was raised
by a m;nstrel given by the pris-
oners.
The prisoners recently donat




A social event of last week
was the marriage at Paryear,
Tenn., of Miss Thelma Davidson
Ramsey, daughter Of Mr, and
Mrs. H. C. Ramsey to Mr b. E.
Baugham at the home of the
bride's parents at 7:30 o'clock
Oflonday morning, June 6th. The
home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion in al gorgeous ar
ray of slimmer flowers and green
erv. Dr. W. R Bourne of ,Mur-
ray, Ky., said the impressive.
ceremony.
Following the wedding break
fast, the couple left for a bridal
trip to Nashville and other
points, and will he at home after
Jobe 10th at 3552 Midland Ave.,
iYlemphis, Tenn.
The bride is an accomplished
young lady, has just received a
B. S. degree from the West Ten
nessee Teachers College, Mem
phis. Mr. Baugham'is a gradu-
ate from Vanderbilt Univeritv
from which college he received
an A. B. and M. A. degree. and
,is a member of the West Ten
nessee Normal facelty.—Paris
Parisian.
Edward Bradley is home from
Atlanta. Ga,. where he stooli, d
at Emory University.
For 0. K. Fertilizer see Mc-
Kee! and Hutchens at the po,
room, east of the railiroad on the









uniform. It is all tested
and retested to in-





20., AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
1 Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi
may-he had Free at any of our service stations.
Keep Eliminative FOIRM,Mi WHIMME
System Active
good Health Requires good Elimination
ONE can't feel well when there isa retention of poisonous tvaste
in the blood. This is called a toxic
condition,, and is apt to make one
tired, dull and languid. Other symp-
tome are sometimes toxic backaches
and headaches. That the kidneys are ,
not functioning properly is often
shown by scanty or burning passage
of secretion's.- Many people have
learned the value of Doan's Pills; a
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys
seem functionally inactive. Every-
where one finds enthusiastic Doan's
users. Ask your neighbor!
DOAN'S PI6L0LeS
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
Forgoer-Milburn Co.. Mfg. Chern.. Buffalo. N.Y.
The registered Duroc J era' y
Hog, formerly kept by Lonnie
Hargis, has been moved to the
Jas Hendon place one mile
South of Cherry.—Noble Farris.
O'cedar oil and_mops for pol-
ishing the furniture and_ftlorE-,
- E. S. Diuguid St Son. 126
Mrs. Annie Wear Hinkle, a
teacher In the Kevil, Ky. school,
has entered the Normal for sum
mer work. Mrs. Clyde Vaughn,
principal of the Kevil school, is
also here as a student-teacher.
Mrs. J. D. Sexton, Misses Fran
ces and Jane Sexton, have return
ed from Urbana, Ill,, where they
attended the commencement 'ex-
ercises of the University of Illi-
nois. M's Ruth Sexton, who
received her. B. S. degree in eco-
nomics, accompanied her mother
and sisters home.
Bernard Whitnel, who has been
conducting touring parties to
Florida, returned $unday with a
group cothposeri of M isses Jor-
dan, Gabbard, Frances Bradley
and Alice Keys. lhey visited a
number of cities enroute, inckid-
ing Birminghami and Montgom-
ery, Ala.; Atlanta, 94.1  Cbatta
nooga, Tenn.
Many lass have been secur-
ed on land on the East side of
the county, in the Concord and
other vicinities. A. drilling out-
fit and crew are expt-eted.to ar
rive this week and be put- to
work at once. r.ntl 'kept going
until,the promoters and Ind
owners are satisfied that then-
is or ain't.
Fred Holland, son ot Oscar
1-101;and of this city, and one of
the finest aaillbg men who hae-
ever gorte Mit from Moray, re
cently gr,aduated from the West
minister Law School, Deriver,
Colo. In • connection with his
studentAutfls, Mr. Holland has
been :librarian to the Supreme
Court of CPlorado, making a
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June 22 - 27
Ow.enbboro, Ky.
June 9th -, 1927
ailloway Times,
Murray, Ky.
Dear Old Times—Please come
to aly home anither year. You
are iiifiVit8 Iwekorne—a letter
from hone--it tells me about
my many blends. , Bele is your
check. N. B. Barnett.
•






"I have known of Cardui for
nearly twenty-five years," says Mrs.
Selma Meissner,1072 IIarrison Ave.,
Beaumont, Texas. "During that
time, I have taken it several times
and have frequently recommen,ded
it to others, for it is a splendid
medicine and. I am glad to give peo-
ple the benefit of my experience.
-"I have been oktnerse for several
years tInd have bften come in con-
'tact with patients who were run-
down and weak. 'Often I have told
sufferers of Cardui, and the way I,
myself, had been helped aft:ir tak-
ing it, and advised them to give it
a trial. Many of them have since
thanked me for what I te1,1 them.
so I am willipg that other women
should know about it, too.
"I first took Cardui becau2e I was
awfully run-down. I had no appe-
tite, and was weak and listless. It
was hard to keep going wider sucl.
conditions, and I looked for some-
thing which would help me.
"I had read of Cardui and decificti
to try it. After taking it, I i nprov
ed so much that I have 4. i'ten it
since whenever I needed a tonic."
Sold by all druggiats.
11 a
• "1
- 7 • .ser
• 1;4 41? • •
For
It - 12 "
-711111C .
Quality and pike to meet the
demand on chttling. • W. T
Sledd & Co.
Want to sell something? Tell











Also Finer Texture and Larger
Volume in Your Bakings. Use
less than of higher priced brands
Same Price fiff Over 35 Years
25 ounces for 25$
Millions of Pounds Used By Our Government
0.0.4 rl•
Third Round Quarterly
Conference Paris District 
4, 
Hazel circuit at Lebanon, July
'Murray Station, July 4, 7:30
I P. M —W. P. Prichard, P. E.
Almo circuit at Russell's Chap
Now is the time to select yourel, June ZO...
refrigerator. --E. S. Diuguid &
Moroni.. dircuit . -at • Sulphur son.
Springs, June LB.
Hardin circuit at nnion Ridge,
June 9.
Kirksey circuit at Mr. Hebron,
July 2.
or
Kutee Tonic is good. for all
kinds of had blood, old sores, on
saIe at Dale & Stubblefield, man-




Op-stairs, Purdom Building, over
Fain & Son
Phones; Cumb 30. Citizens
OP. 4IctiR4TI1
DENTIST'
Ind. Phone 17 -
PURDONf BUILDING.
Over Pain & Son
MURRAY. K ENTUCKift
DR. k R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL 113SPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res. I rid. 255. Currb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician






Office Northwest Corneriof First Na-
tional Bank Building
Ind Phone 19 ,
1OURRAY, KENTUCK*
srails••.







Phones: 1<irkt-e, and LN tin
(;rove.
TELEVISION MOTORS TIMED TO 1-90,000 OF A SECOND:
POWER IS AMPLIFIED 5,000,000,000,000,000 TI
President W S.Gifrord






By R. T. BARRETT




a commuter who is used to
catching or missing trains by min-
utes, 1/90,000 of a second eleeme
too small to consider.
An amplification of five thousand
mIIIIo million times!
To the 'average radio enthusiast,
who knoivs just about what the
amplifier stages of his set will alid
will, not do, such an enormous'-  mul-
tiplication of power seems too great
to comprehend.
Yet it is through dealing with
quantities as small and as great
these that scientists of the Bell
Telephone Laboratpries have made
it possible to sit in New York and
look upon thç recreated features .of
a man who s at that moment in
Washingto r, for that matter,
in Chicago, San Francisco, Havana
or,, it may icell be, in 'London.
television — literally, "distant-
seeing"—is no longer a (Iream. Al.
though much remains to be done
to bring it anywhere near the 'state
of perfectilan that has been attained
in transmitting the human voice,
this miracle is an accomplished
fact. This' much was demonstrated
oa April 7 when Secretary Hoover
Sat before television transmitting.
,apparatus in Washington nd held
a conversation with Walt r S.r ea Gif-
ford, president of the 
n 
Telephone and Telegr Com-
pany. More than 250 mil way, in
the auditorium of the Bell System's
great scientific workshop in Nes'
York, a large gathering of neen
prominent in the world of indastry,
commerce' and public affairs not
only heard Mr. Hoover's voice, but
ch 
face, rekoducod upon a screen be-
fwoartethedeme expression of his.very 
Now that the thing has been
done, it may not be -inappropriate
to Attompt to ten oomotblaa 4 boy
%ill !elms iflo oieellopimm




Fifteen "Pictures" a Second
A scene transmitted by the tele-
vision process over the wares, or
*tturough the ether by radio, must
,be sent a little tilt at a time. This
*scene" is' usually tile _face of a
person sitti,ng or standing before
the sending apparatus, as 'shown in
the t,,wo figures at .the left of the
diagra , and upon it a strong light
Is directed. Between the scene and
the sourè of lig t there is inter-
posed a disc whi h is perforated
with a nuMber o small holes ar-
ranged near' its lrcumference in
a single spiral a the disc rotates,
the light lb let ugh in a series
of spots traveling rom left to right
and, (on account the spiial ar-
rangement of the es) progres-
sively downward. The disc rotates
so rapidly that the whole.object is
lighted up, a little spot 'at time,
(in effect, 2,5)0 spots' in ) in a
eighteenth of a second. Again and
again the operation is repeated,,
eighteen times a second, wi out
pause.
In the large box-like arrangemen
before which the actor is seated are
three large photoelectric cells—
probably the largest ever made.
These cells act as the "eyes" of
the transmitting apparatus and
"sett" the various portions' of the
scene as lighted up by the streaks
of light. The ability of thega-cells
to conduct electricity varies in di-
rect proportion to the light falling
upon them. As any particular part
of the scene qr object is lighted
by the traveling spot of light, the
fluctuations or current thus pro-
duced in the cell are transmitted,
by wire or radio, to the 'receiving
apparatus. -'
Right here is where the problem
of amplification comes in. The cur-
rents set up in the photoelectric
cells are very weak. In the case of
radio transmission, the power must
be amplified 5,000,00,000,000,000
Dr. Herbert E. Ives,ln,:ding Photoele9
Cell. explains Televi3LOn Operat




Reaching the receiving appara-
tus, the current is passed through
one or another form of tube filled
with neon gas, at low pressure, the
essential property of which Is that
it glows when an electrical dis-
charge is passed through it, its
brilliancy being directly proportion-
al to the strength of the current.
In the apparatus for use by a
single individual, the entire neon
tube glows ' according to the
strength of the current being re-
ceived from the transmitting sta-
tion at any particular instant. Be-
tween the tube and the observer,
who' looks through a small aper-
ture about two and a half inches
square, another disc is interposed.
This is exactly similar to, the disc
of the transmitting apparatus, and
rotates in step with it, the byariat.,
tion in Wile betweor-the two di8c?!
being never more than rime ninety-
thousandth ot a Tsecond. The .reetilt,
Is that the observer sees at succes-
sive instants, successive pbrtions of
the neon tube, whose brilliance flue-,
uates.t So rapidly is the- scanning
the field of vision carried out
ottaccount of the so-called per-
sistence of vision, the observer's
sensation is that of seeing the sr!ene
as a whole, recreated just as It ap-
pears at the transmitting atiparatus.
In the apparatus for use before
a large group of spectators, the
neon tube is\sa very long, slender
affair, bent hack upon itself to
form a grid-like square about two
\d\and a half feet pn a side. Into each
loop are introduce at regular in-
tervals,, fifty cOntaCts, making a
total fol. the entire grid of 2,506
contacts. These contactS are con-
nected' by wires with a' distributor
which,. in turn, is connected with
the ciicuit coming from the reeeiv-
ing station. Mr ta.7 t . Ates
In step with the ......, ..b.,..,if .. +ding
end. wheu a particular Spot on qui
OW+ botorp 144 int eat from ritil)telit ti Imo II murinaiiit, miiitig OW I* plated ,iii 1111, MA
•••••
transmitted in the form of else-
Weal impulses, to the receiving
station, as has already been de-
scribed. In this case, however, the
distributor selectii the proper con-
nection with the neon tube and
lights a spot on the grid' corre-
sponding with the spot on the orig-
inal 'scene.
Ohly one spot on the grid is
lutninated at a time, but 'these
glowing spots follow each other
with such rapidity that the specta-
tors seem to see the entire grid
lighted up at once, the degrees of
illumination at ,various points cor-
responding with those of the orig-
inal scene, thus producing a com-
plete picture before the eyes of 'the
audience.
Result of Coordinated
The achieve elsion in.
practical foam, with facilities cap-'
ahle of trams/flitting over great dis-
tances; is a product of close- co-
qparataon and -coordination of ef-
fort on the pert of the tecbAgaL
star/ of the fiell Telephone Labora-
tories, the work being under the
general direction of Dr. Herbert E.
Ives. Important among individual
contributions to its- development
were those of Dr. Frank Gray and
H. M. Stoller.
To this spirit of cooperation Sec-
retary Hoover paid tribute when
he referred to television as "the
result of organized plan 'and defi-
nitely directed research magnifi-
cently coordinated in a cumulative
group of skilled scientists, loyally
upported by a corporation devoted
to the advancement of the art." The
intriCate processes of the inven-
tion, he pointed oat, could never
have been developed under any
conditions of Isolated Individual ef-
fort.
"We' may all take pride," he said,
"In the fact that this actual ace
compli naeut is brought about by
Arnerie n gentiis sud ;4 prat dem






ftSaro Yongue has gone to Chi
cago and entered a school of
electrical engineering. He will
`study there for several montihs.
N. L. Gikert and family of
Knoxville, Tenn., reached Mur-
ray Friday evening by motar for
a brief visit with relatives.
Mrs. Mary Mobley of Dresden,
Tenn., is the guest of her broth-
er, Z. T. Obnner. '
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY'
INCORPORATED
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Sei vice Day and Night
Ube Melonn of Memphis, visit- Mrs. George Hart, Miss Gracp
ed relatsVes here last week. Cole, and Mrs. Harry G. Broach
See our line of fhor coverings Boyd Wear with fanslly and were visitors in MaNfield Satur
and Oongoleum rugs. Beautiful Mrs. W. 0. Wear, motored to daY•
patterns.—E. S. Diuguid & Son. Paducale Sunday and were guests Miss Lowellii—ngles, a student
iMr, Charlie Frazier is recover- of Mr. and Mrs Orvis Perdue. of Dranghn's Business Colfege,
ing nicely from an operation for For yor cleaning, pressing: Paducah, is at home on accountu 
,appendicitis, performed last alterifig, calf The Toggery Tel of an attack of flu..
week at the Mason Memorial
l hospital.
C. C. Hughes and family of
Little Rock, Ark., are vioiting
Mrs. Hughes parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Ryan, Sr.
The good old Bull's Eye Over-
all and Juniper now $135 cash;
also good work shirts at 50c.—
W. T. Sledd &
141. All work guaranteed. 
Miss Roberta Holton, one of
Mr. acd Mrs. J. B. Morris with Murray's most talnted musj-
their children, were guests of clans, is home from the
Mrs. Morris' parents, J. Ed nati Conservatory of Music
Thomas and wife, last week. from which she has just gradua-
ted.W.!3. Moser of the Murray
High School faculty, Will be con- Mr. and Mrs. Macon Newport
nected with the Science Dept. of cif Tampa Fla., are guests of
the Murray State Normal for the his mother, Mrr. Lafayette Hart,..
summer, north of the city, and other rela
Mrs. C. H. Redden underwent tives.Mrs. Dollie Curd and daught-a tonsil operation at the Mason.er. Mrs. Mary Curd Allen of Mrs. Mary Wallis O'Keel ofMemorial hospital, last week. West Blocton, Ala„ arrived Glendale, Calif., arrived in the
Thursday by motor to he gtiests city Friday for a visit with her
of relatives and friends. father, George Wallis. Sr., and
other relatiiies.Mrs. Harry Broach left:Friday
for Murray to joih Mr. Broach
and to make her home Mr.
Broach was formerly Miss Geo'r-
fizie Mallory—Mayfield Messen-
ger. Mrs. Broach made many
H. L. Hanifan, superintendent friends in Murray while attend-
of the Padueah schools, is a ing the liohnal and she will be
member of the Normal faculty extended a hearty welcarhe as
for the summer sessions. Mrs.
Hani fan and little daughters are
with him,
!qrs. M. L. Whitnel is an Oper-
ative patient at the Mason Mem-
orial hospital.
We specialize in cleaning geor.
gettes, taffetas and all fine ma
terials; all work guaranteed,
The Toggery. Tel. 141. De-
Iiitery service
Rainey T. Wells, Mrs. Wells,
with their daughter, Miss Ge-
Mr, and Mrs. Felix Holt of De neve and son. Stum, are in Los
trot will arrive this week by Angeles, Calif., for the annual
motor to visit his Parents, Mr; conVentlo'n of the Woodmen of
and Mrs. C. D. Holt, east of the World. Mr. Wells ls a mem
town, aud other relatives. bertof the national board of di-
rectors. Mrs. E B, Houston, a
member of the legislative corn-
corAineed $ledd Co mittee of the Supreme Foreet Mr. and George Wallis,
Woodrnen 0-ritile is a mlso in at Jr., and little daughter, of Me -
Clarence Luter, who establish ties in the city.
phi e; Tenn.. are visiting rela-
Mrs. Ruth Haney and little
son, who have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Bettie Patterson,
left Sunday for their home at
Dresden, Tenn.
The best $5 00 Oxford - ois the
markft. Tie a look nd be
Mrs. H. B. ScOtt, who spent
the winter and spring in Mem
phis with her son, H B. a stu-
dent reacher in a medical college. ed the Help Yourself Store in
Murray sonietimerago, has goldarrived in the city Friday to
spend a fe day before going his interest in the business to hisjt s 
partner, Buren Overbey. Mr.to Cadinior a visit with rola,
tives. Luter !s eonnested with the Jack
son Purchase Oil CO., and has
decided to devote his entire time
to the oil enterprise. Mrs. Lu
ter will continue with the gro-
cery for the present:
S. R. Pearson, who with Mrs.
Pearson has been visiting her
a parents, Mr. and Mrs.. H. P
Wear, left 14onday by motor for
a business visit to Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. Pearsen will remain here
for several week..
Mrs. D F. MoConnell and lit
tie son of Fort Worth, Texas-,
will reach Murray Thursday, to
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs
M. D. dolton, W. Olive St.
Misses Katherine and Lucile
Harlan Stewart of Eldorado,
Ark , are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. Sudie Ray, Miss
Katherine will also attend the
first semester or the summer
school at the Normal.
Dr. W. H, Maaon,Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. Skinner, matron of the Ma
son Mietnorial hospital, arid Eld
er W. B. Spire have returned
front Msinphis., where they at
tended the annual conV(ntion of
the Tennessee kiver Ass'n. of
Seventh Day Adventists.
Miss Roxie Sparkman, who
has just received a degfte from
l'eabody College, Nashville, left
Sunday for Florence. Ala., where
she will teach in a somber
school. Miss 5ear!ztran hav
been spending a few days with',
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Spark man, west of the city.
The Times $1 40 per ye*,
RYAN BUILDING
' Miss Etna Baker, who teaches
in Live Oak,- Fla , came in Sun-
day to be with her parents,
Judge and Mrs. W. W. Baker.
Miss Ma R Coleman, member
of the Fort Worth Christian Col
lege factfity. Forth Worth, Tex.,
will arrive in the city Thursday,
to spend the summer holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Jame? H. Coleman, W. Main St.
Whose birthday party a
real success when the cake is
made with Omega Flour!
D;stributed By
COVINGTON BROS. & CO,
Paduaah Murray Mayfield
1 ==.1
ELECTRICITY ON THE F
Can he' had for less nioney than ever. For
$150.00 each, two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Auto-
rnatic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant




Drops . and Soothing
Syrups,, especially pre-
pare!' for Infants in
arm and Childrenlof all
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
tc_y_tra directions .on.' each • package. Physicians everywhere rvcossmassad
id that big rain outdo
your roof?
DID it take that big rain to tell you that your rootis suffering a break-dowit from bid age?
Even i- f▪ no water did leak through, better be on your
guard for the future. Better bt safe and not have to
pay for damaged furniture, machinery or furnishings.
Let 113 make a free inspection of your roof. One of
our roofing experts will make a careful clieck-up and
report to you the results. Remember—this doesn't
cost you a cent Come in or phone, today.
F
INSPECTION



















Chautauqua Week Here June
22 - 27
Co-Opertive Marketing
The Marketing Division of the Traffic Department ofk
vine, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway will furnish
desiring to purchase, the names and addresses of the foil;
Hickory ashes, fruit baskete, broom corn; brooms, flowmis,_
egg cases, Aberdeen Angus Cows, Bulls and Heifers; GuT
cows, bulls and heifers, Hereford cows, balls and heifer§,-
stein cows, bulls and heifers, jerssy cows, bulls and heif
Shorthorn bull, charcoal; crates, shelled ear corn, sweet potato
harbpers, hay, all kinds, honey, grade and pure bred Percheron
mares; Second-Hand Agricultural Impdements and Machinery;
Corn drill, gasoline engines, feed cutter, feed mill, gin and grist
mill, Delco light plant, disc plow, saw mills, silage cutter, stock
and wagon scales, Case and Fordson Tractor, wheat drill, Ice
Cream Manufactnring Plant, molasses, mules, Nancy Hall sweet
potatoes and plauts, Porto Ricon sweet potato plants, telephone
poles; locust posts; Poultry: Ancona, brown and white leghorns,
Barred Plymouth Rock, white wyandottes; Seed: Alfalfa, Laredo
Soy beans, Mung Beans, red top and sorghum seed, alsika. crim-
son, red top and sweet clover,. lespedeza corn, trice cotton, or-
chard and blue grass, millet, oats, blacl-- eye and whipporwhill
peas, Tennessee rye; Sheep: Hampshire rams, Southdown rams
and ewes; Swine: One or two car loads feeder pigs, Berkshire,
Duroc Jersey gilts, Poland Chinas.
Plow Good Land For a Living and Let Young Trees Grow,
Don't Burn the Woods.
Agricultural LimEstene For Sale at 50c Per Ton
Agr;cnitural Limestone, running around 90 per cent in lime
carbonates, irsy be had at Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railway quarries at enmberland, Ala , at 50c per ton f. o, b, cars.,Thc pT e gross nt o costpiu s t heto the freightfa rni e fa m r for rate.et h materialvl   
of 
hwillt  emthussa ln reveuaggregate0
reali:ted from this material, we request our patrons to order in not
less than 25 ton lots. A e,be., 3 16 Hich screen is oeing is being
installed to replace the 1 4 Ineh •Iereeti he”etofore used, which ad-
mitted some course .a tterial.
The National Dairy Expopitiou, a great annual
Roundup of the Dairy industry, will be held in Mem-
phis, Oct 15th. to 22nd., in connection with the Tri-
State Fair. All interest: d persons in Dairying are
urged to attend.
To-producers wil be furnished on application the nausea and
address of persons by whom the following commodities are
v-1 WANTED:
'attle; One car of 350 to 400 lb. steers; Guerneey Cows and
ers-rjersoy bulls, cows and heifers: charcoal. 4 Percheron
mares, 2 Percheron filly colts; Second-hand Agricultural Imple
Ments al -Machinery: Cultivator (riding) hay baler; Mammoth
cubat r, ice plant, 10 to 15 ton capacity; Ford-ion tractor, Seed:
To rid 0 too-tam soy beans; Mung beans, one car load lesped-
za, red clover, Reeds Yellow Dent corn, cow peas, sheep, two car
loads stock ewes; Swiue: One car load feeder pigs, Poland China
gills . Breeders of live stock and producers of field, garden and or
chard products for sale except such as reach the market through
established and logical channels, are invited to communicate to
the undersigned complete description, quantities, and other nec-
essary information of such commodities.
Descriptive literature on alfalfa, silos, peanut and soy bean
oil manufacture, will be mailed to any address upon request.
• Next5- Sunda-N
JUNE 19th.
Mrs. Nannie Owings is a : Hilton Hughes, stud
guest In the home of L C Bowling Green Busi
phreys,Paris, Tenn.
Donald Dulaney is spendi
Kirksey, 
• for 'an extended visit
Mr. and Mrs. C, •Nr. Dori' e of
Springfield, Tenn., are guest4 in We have Some Lin of vviarlie
and plow shoes'.,the home of Mrs.' Dorris' par The best $1.95
plow shoe we have e er shownents,.Edwin •BOurland and wife: Satisfaction or a new pair.—W.
Miss Hiida Dulaney left TUes- T. Sledd & Co.
day.- for Nashville Tenn. to Gilus Wilson, son
take a summer course at Pea- , Wilson. north of town
body College. - Jewell Holsapple, de;
Body of { ndiz Boy Found Notice of First
. 1
j .__"_17r _
. Cediz..Kv.. June M.--Dream matter of . v, . In the ,.
As Result of a Dream
_.--,--- 
Meeting of Creditors.. c I] ill tr 1   I
1!1 IL, 11-11 1.111....ing chat the body of Deimos, Join A. Newsome, Bank roptee,'
i
RiVere Surdas% June 5th, wee in reet < 
i
U ne. 17 - 18
. ere who Was clr'owned in Ltle Te !Jo? Crt!tlitorN. o l: 11.111,01.:nk-
i'll eddy a, few yard. (I6e- i'. h- ;He is hereby rre:' !'. !i•Ll on
'Am ft .c..w•here; tfle hey vets, 'the 17,h daY. of May, • 1927,
seeti. `.'' J.t,:n.. Willi:iros• seoke !thre sa'fri Jelin* A. Newseme,
i 't i• ni.: • e eel a atialeett t e.- .toy 'S clili duly. adjudicated bankrupt;
I u i rt le, Alb .1 ' f 'uneineherne and and; that the first meetly* of his
i Lehi hini of him Ore,rri.) •The un- creditors' ;will he held at
I cle went. to the so-eine at aei• ear tlee dike t)( nrfiereigned ref-
I ly Four this mornis.:g awl ‘. nun! eree e.:1,e field, Ky.,•on 25ils. day1
i the body eve t ty at the point of ' Jute, 1927, in ' the fore-
' that Waller wiltjents•saisi. . noon at 10 o'clock, at whieh time — eiso— •1 Waller• Williams is e friend of the said creditors may atteed. 10th Chapter ,interestine Set.Albert Cunningfiate 'Ind the two pr eve their claims. appoint. :t i4, '1.31t,EN,4.1__F LYE " .
1
heve spent the intervening 'clays trustee, examine the ba0.rnre,
and transfret stitch other busines, —AND , A SPECIALIsince.Sunday .',,-t.trcliing. for. the
[body. Williams sa0 his dream " 
d
illaY Properly come her ere Captain .Lii-Abergh ssli •was as plain as anything mertinee he had , J C Speight,>ever se, n at midday. • .




Joiner's head, indieatine that his
:skull witi fractured by jumping.
• spent the week end
Hughes will r. turn
the week with Ray Starks at 
yille. Tenn., this wee





LW.D Holsapple of tti east Bicrr hks, the lovely suburba 
weie united in mairria e, Saturf Z. T. Conner is under-
day, the ceremony b mg perleneiye repairs and fermea at the Baptis readingj:pied by . Dr. W. It room byRev. H B.NT ylor
4f the Normal faculty.,
That good Old w shoe at'tier, son of :Will But- eeee .95e satisfaction or oney rexlary Carroll, funded. What more ()old youOir cdarroll, who 'i.e.- want?—W. T. Sled& & •o
Alf town were granted Nice line Of refrigerators atlicense Saturday. s I E. S. Ditreuiti &.Son.
47-7 
HAVE YOUR ROOF LOCKED
WE HAVE THE KEY!
More than 5,000 squares of A rro-Locks ap-
plied over old wocd shingles in this cou tf.
Ask the people who ha e one! There tro-
b 1 o h
V s% I -.• • ; • 1!!"
is interested in sell in you, something else.
A
Arro-Lock Is the firs shingle_ applied over
old wood_shingles drrhas given_ absolnte
,satisfactim -f e first roof Out on ov-
er six year ago. It is not an experiment,
,but an-assured s ccess. Let us make pet]
a n estimate on y ur roof: We have the
trained labonto a plir them. A good shin-




- CHURCII.OF CHRIST., in the water and strikine aorne ,.
I hard. object. . • .• .R'., war seri/ices •Lori's Day.
' r The search has centinued dae Bible school .9:45: Communion
and night since the body sunk lir d .w1"-61r) 11; *Young Ot.-61ile
beneath the water Sunday after- 
meet 7 o m ; Wednesdhy even '
_Mg Bible.study 7;45. 211 in Bi-noon. Joiner and severed cum hie .010 ; ta viesete'Dey. 'tiropanions had gone to the. stream lielliie epoke; et the morning
and Joiner and a .Curminghare s rvice arAl Bro. E H. Snjith in
boy were the first e in. Joiner Ow "vriiiisr
junitied from the bridge _and %sew I3,o Chas. Hardimrs expeeted
seen to be in trouble.- His coni to preach for the chureh nest
u•d's day, morning and even '
Funeral services t were conduct
ek this efternotheat the residence
in Gadie'_with Rey. .4 C. Monio,
pastor of the Cirri ••iln- -church,
of which Jiinr1y. ze member,
officiating.. The eiveiyers are




with high henor, and Was a popu
tar you!.'-mar. He.was a mem-
ber of tha church . .1,41 a leader
in' strung peepleP-; work in the
Christ h,t, eboreh of this city.
panions threw.him,a wire and lieN • 'i rig;seized it and was raised from . ,
the water but lost ' his hold and • The church will. enter ii to a:
series or gSpel Meetines hetet:)-
.
Ana. Steelay July 3rd., wit h• .
Chas. F. Hardin of Florence.
Ala.., doing the preacI infs. ant:1
Je sell BeCex as reang • director







J ames ft. Hutchinson -To plan
;thing Neje& Group o AI-•
✓ Community Clott will ho 'd
exnihit, of work cot-1;11344Pd
e school huilding. Juee 20
e projsct group has 19 inc in
and have completed the,esc
clothing unit. .They a.e
dog to begiicannieg• petij
Be With Alit. Colile ect on.e 
 following .tuogrtani v. di
Tee nx uee 13. _ give4
President's Prank HOr'sfii!l. of Ole; , CI" Solig ElY
R 9:risenArkantsah reVege. My'•-
Atke, teal .four Pea _
body College alumai elected fnonl
hers of the Moptieello rnetitutien
for the College year of 1927 28.
James H. Hutchinson, • H. S.
Tue. June 20-2-1
Duet., vocal...Louisa Gi•hertel lien bore the 'Wove, searsa-
Readialg---Jessie Bruce Cnn- ;se Aderce.
and M. A. Peabody. will be Dean "i'lgham•
and professor of education Mr. Our Clothing Work—Mildred
fluichison was formerly Qtte?r-
Read inj Eye ly at Ha: grove.inte t f h' I t '
K y.. and at, the Sall, tine! direc-
11 0 0 SC 00 7. a Il) i ay
Murray State .Normale eftool and
Teachers C'ellege,
Mr.. Hutchison is quite, pleas
Intly remembered, no only by
the stud( nte hot .tee the NiiivrAl
We fa!: mersare having e hard'
tint' tiii flial(r! a ernpeeiti. ; 
-------
rajn : so riet`eli we ddss't have ' " ",al •' 9:4)
e .0 ctihivite our cr ens ( r Merhing
the weeds not, %Vilest i ( Ilristian Endeavor— 6:30.




Style Sti'.-ee --By members..
ViojoSeleCliOrt--Kermit Phil
Readeei —Luia Belle Beale.
. Piano $o!oseMildred Trevath-i:an. : •
Club Song-13y M'embers
Everyone is cordially invited
to atiet d thitypro ram and !tee
The oe, t 0' ‘Inyfield
.1tarts the ", eering up Dentists TaKe Afternoon Offthe milk •tlisey. They
have about 150 cow, on this
route :Ind vt ill take up the milk We, the undersigned dentists,
feel that "all work and no plat "
is not best for-as or'the peolik
We serve ,Therefore, beginning









John Bedwell and. wife visited
at Tern Swi'es last ;Sunday. •
. Alexander is improvipe
and is aide to he up most of the mg thrnugh the summer months.
our offices will he closed ever*
tilh.13i.les le.aelt and, Torn Swift Thursday afternoon, with the ex
...
,
are on the sick list ''his week. ception nf . one office. which,hike Fettles. Boyd Is 'T)E3tleilig Will be kept osSere. to care ferher simmer vat•atinat. at . horne, emergency essee, each of us takeSte: teach e , ' Bremen, Methien-
hPX;r ing4  IPI 11.. Ky. I •`'.. ,rila p '„ •
our turn. This plan has:. ,
The .w:ts tt reunion fit Holiness
, church lasit• Sunday. Bro. Her-
iron was their speAker and every,
body seemed to enjoy it.
owns.and has lirtwen beneficial
t all concerned —Hugh M. Mc-
Elrath, 0. B. Irvon, F. E. Craw
ford, B., F;Berry,
A tReno the Magician. Who will aPoest
here at the. ,. forthcoming Bedpatl;
Chautauqua. 114 ...studied occult mys
teries in many oriental countries, and
his programs saordsentanced by tin ear. - A. B.: 01i & ,:•;-'.il.
- .
necromancy and. teeereeinaht of thc . If the le4critzi e ho-e TeeEast..
tReno is a past master in the art 
of No. is 3(i I will t;.11- h 
sleight of hand and one of 'the Mover- It'whe 'i iofrn'"', ,', '.1 1 1;•1 11e7 1.•1:34tiNll r i l'r..t.vst:ilt,e.: 1eat 'magicians of the day. His baffling rhtee ••,-. . , seereetw (Thies •programs are fraught with thrlils-Un,1 dee)
suspense for old ,:rail young r,lit.e. . .
Not !he le; st atrup.-:11,g feattLN 14-te a • .;,
comment wnieh .rwcumpaull;s ever:t 'S:,Pred 
yes "s ote. : te tee4eno pogrom is the runtlio-g fire of " l(Yr l'' 
rY
trick thiq f_r , ,iatp rocinc•I:-T- ;.,,(16(1 rrr.urfa.;:rc hey.4;?:ir: -31s::-.i.:—.10)117-1
ane grey '8 Stote . starriP g Jack
oh, Margaret Met :Is, Rayinotel
l'Laiton At let Merchal- -its brim
Nil c the sort of thi!1,-. 'that,
sets the old heart diii1Tk Eli,
trip hammer.
—WITH—
Evelyn Brant, Lawrence Gray,
Louise Brooks, in a human tale
of every d !y lives (011:.1:ed with
the ii(t• *Mai:0g
"The tedlegi 7Lh. Lei.41sle.
Wed. Night Speciiil Music
By Orchestra
ItATI.:s- Ono Cent a surd: 1.13111111111121
charge 25c. Cash, except thiese who
carry regular charge accoor,ts with us
Refrigerator For, Sale—Holds
75 pounds of ice. Good eonditi
Lion. See Marvin 'Fulton. •
Fr Rent,- ems; apply
For Vent—Three unfurnished
rooms on N. 5th St. Call 293-
Ss.
Wanted—To buy 3 or 4 en-
 dred 'bushels 01,A:w11ed_ corn
Beale
For Rent—Live in a cestle,'-at
same cost. for cabin—OAKS=
Vacant _June fir'itt. —Z.. T. Con-
ner, Owner. 211p '
Waffled to buy 3 or 4 ,letedred
ous1ieta. of t-iwIt•til ••Irt! of On the
Hilariou;
V iiarry Ctinuers• great comedy, "The Patsy," which •will be a feature
attraction ,.*at the eorning' Re(ip:tkir i'llautam0.1.a hare, was originalll called
"Love Itetisons." It. •lls' the story of Patsy" Harrington, a charming little
who lryes big sister's discarded She asks him how to go
'about ivt.ini! 7 the inm'fie loves, and he, being appropriately halu'coutne and ,
-dmuh, 1ter the .six .sure-tive Ways to !win a man's love, thereby becom-
lee o sort Li male 'Beatrice Fairfax and .'weaving his own toils, to the huge
-•delfgitt of the audiem..e. •
"The Patsy" will be presIted- here !trill splendid cast of "N'e‘v York
nr•h.::,
Ruthven McDonald and His Highlanders
Popular Chautauqua Attraction
:1-
outstandik• featurp of. tile ...11path Chat'
Etitilvor: McDonald and Ills Highlanders, of the f
orgauF:alioris of the day.
This Lropclar cotagany we organized in e Dominion
critics ever - vhere have unqualifiedly entl(w*.! it, prfilsin-g
organ-like tonal quality of the en.,:e;-ittde wo._ nnd the exc.
artisS"pylerdid as the compan'y is I the ri-ncisi.8n of number.
mumir•al %vorth, ranging grand °perm :—.AeOtions to old S'
It . Ilk° exeeis in, the prisentation o,f songs humorous .eha
121.111. pf thrri t.f!. program"ts cateuh:teil to 1i. . many an up
,NIcnanall,.-who heads thd contou tor. Is a , noed be
and ,,ne:cf the. in,,st popular Canhtlian'sing•=rr 1 .4ore the' public








be kept spot1es4y clean—their subdued
sheen unmarred by dust, soet or dirt—by
washing With soap and soft water.
MELL0:4.0SS is an oil paint 4at gives
a beautiful satiny finish to your walls and
ceilings._ We tarry MEtLO-GLOSS in a
variety of tints ,and shades from which
you can select numerous colors schemes.
HOLLAND HART DRUG CO. EAST SIDE
rl :igUALITY COvNTS"
